Mr. and Mrs. E. Nubar
Entertain 600 Guests

By ANNE YOUNG

Saturday evening 60 guests received the joveal hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Nubar at the spacious terrace and lawn of their
Vermont drive home.

Upon arrival, the guests were
received in a circle that surrounded the
hostess and host, who served
refreshments and fancy confections

The foods served were

fresh butter rolls filled with good salami

and cheese, Baked ham

A f resh assortment of

salads and vegetables

With honey and lemon

The buffet supper table was

arranged with beautiful flowers

The dinner table was

set with sparkling dishes

The hostess and host

were seated at separate tables with

their guests.

A Child Should

have a truly lovely portrait

by... bill williams

Once Upon a Time...

U 3-4480

1107 Crooks Road

Air Conditioned

Royal Oak

get ready
get set
let it snow!

JACOBSONS

special purchase
our 18" mary-lu
walking doll
2.99

The ideal birthday or party gift... our
adorable young girl with washable
girl's skirt and saddle-stitching, Size 7 to 14.

Woodward Av. Willets
BIRMINGHAM

CHILDREN'S SHOPS

2-Hour Free Parking
HAVE YOUR TICKET VALIDATED WHEN YOU MAKE A PURCHASE AT JACOBSON'S